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VIRTUAL EDUCATION

The wider benefits to us all
Promoting mobility among students and staff in higher education
institutions is one of the objectives of the Bologna process the EU 2020
Strategy, and at least 20% of graduates in higher education take part in
mobility actions in 2020.
Therefore, E-MOTIVE can be divided in 2 types of activities, the first ones
will be those related to the development of a methodology to be
followed by the students and teachers participating in the project, and
will set the principles of the cooperation and implementation of that
cooperation. The second ones will be those related to the
development of an information system so higher VET institutions will
follow a common standard for the description of their study
programmes, their curricula in the European level following the EQF
system and other European standards.
E-MOTIVE project needs to be carried out transnationally because the
results are based on the virtual and physical mobility of the participants.

Objective
e-MOTIVE is aimed to increase blended mobility among HVET students:
•

•

•

•

Both virtual and physical, in order to increase their employability
and their future mobility when accessing the labour market.
To develop transferable competences of higher VET students by
working together with students from other centers located in a
different country.
Increase foreign language competences among higher VET
students and teachers, specifically English, by working together
with students from another country and different mother
tongue.
Improve the information available about study programmes and
development of competences provided in different higher VET
institutions by following common standards in the description of
study programmes and facilitating the availability of information
in order to increase and facilitate cooperation among higher VET
institutions.

